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fcgf •£, M'iuSMi
done, beyond the insertion of the expier 
afcios and apology to the paper. Not onl 
the court, but the whole country was cot 
earned. > ■

Mr. Mills stated that the apology wouli 
be published, in accordance with hi,
1°Afte1r Mrngfutti«nCrea,e had further 

commented on the matter, he stated that
would be the

:*
SÜPRKME COURT.

~ "

The DuVUshers of the Daily Tima were 
summoned to appear before the Supreme 
n nii+ mt noon yesterday, to show cause 

hv they should not be committed for

fef-Sss
gs,,:v. SfirrSB
i^VïhitUh'colu'^bia court should bribe

&&£SSS5S8&ifejaESrAj
not tend themselves to accept any 
tender. „ _

:::From The Daily Colon ist. Deo. 4.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.Bridgeman, Senator and the Mi»» Me-

SMB§S-=S=^ ÜS*ï=s
ftom the Daily Colonist. Deo. L evmdng the scene of a festive gathering “ring and Mining toterests of the Prov-
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. Lf the sons of Auld Scotia, equafly enjoy- and delivered an interesting and

------ able, though perhaps not so well attended
lacemln* rasseusers. „ previous celebrations of St. Andrew s

The steamship Walla Walla, which by the St Andrew’s and Caledonian 
sailed from San Francisco yesterday, has 8oriety
on board the following passengers for The tables were laden with glittering 
Victoria: Mrs. W. B. Gladdmg. B F, ,j]ver aI,d crystal, and were surrounded ertaon.
Stone, H. C. Bam, Mrs. Cu™e11-Mre- by upwards of sixty Scotsmen and their Mr. John McAllister gave the health 
H. T. Barns, Miss S. Roberts, Gee Nong, friends, who came prepared to thoroughly of Scotchmen wherever they may 
J. Cartnet and J. A. Fife. I enjoy themselves and were not diaap- be,” and Mr. W. Walker res-

------*~Z—... » pointed. ponded, followed by Mr. Fell, who
•-Tka8.lldb.alk. I F ,—j _t u.. aU. were seated propounded the query, “ Where are

Scotchmen not found?” They were in 
every land under the snn, and Mr. S. r. 
Mills was certain, in also acknowledginj 
the the toast, that they would be found 
in heaven. , _

Last but not least the toast of The 
Ladies," was given by Mr. Alex. McDon
ald, and the happy evening came to a 
close with an hour of song and sentiment.

From The Daily Colonist, Dee. S. 
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

A Writ ef Error.
Steps were taken yesterday by Mr. F. 

G. Walker to obtain a writ of error and a 
new trial for Dr. Gustavus Hamilton Grif
fin, sentenced to five years’ imprisonment 
for sending threatening letters.

Mairies reste»*® Apeetatmeml».
J. S. Shopland has been appointed post

master for Comiaken, anew office between 
Maple Bay and Somenos. G. B. Ordano 
has been appointed postmaster at Cowtch- 
an, vice Kinnear, resigned. Bdwsrd Gor
don has been appointed postmaster at 
Otter Point vice T. Tugwell, resigned.

Kero newspaper Enterprise.
The Nanaimo Free Frees, doubtless 

spurred on by the advent of the Morn
ing Courier (the newspaper tote started 
by Messrs. Strong, Todd and McGregor), 
will be changed from a semi-weekly to an 
afternoon journal, commencing on Tues 

and hereafter Nanaimo will

fThe friends of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
asasiwi -
diphtheria are now out of danger and m 
a fair way toward recovery.

P Resign
One table spoonfull of salt, one tea 

spoonfnll of saltpetre, one tea spoonfull 
of borax, one tea spoonfull of Mum, one 
tea spoonfull of camphor gum, one tea 
spoonfull of oayenn pepper to be dissolved 
Half cupfull of hot soft water, to which 
add one pint of cold soft water. Gargle 
every fifteen minutes until relieved. Take 
one doee of salts and senna.

. Owtgelas Passes errs.
The following passengers left for San

ro.-’Œ£ï=r-—
A’ssubSss.ss.

Mro FleT* Bernard W S Mackinlay, s! video. She is now at anchor in the reeds 
Hurley /ndtiT^ele^h 7 saila.soon a.she get. » crew on

a to
Saaltsltite Wkarl.

Th e steamer Lottie which has been laid

workTast*evening, and tiro" little steamer 

once more floated this morning, 
leaves for Nanaimo to-day.

only penalty imposed, 
costs, if any.

Mr. Davie—I do not -see that any 
question of costs will arise. 1 have no 
claim for any not appearing for any client.
I would like to know, however, on what 
date that man was discharged. I think 
there is still a little more light required in 
this matter.

Mr. Justice Gray—1 don’t think that 
question should be asked now, I do not 
Uke to deal with the subordinate at all. I 
think that we should deal only with the 
head. , ,

His lordship the chief justice referred 
to two similar cases where the London 
Advertiser, and the Times gave publicity 
to two very scurrillous articles through a 
printer's mistake. An explanation and 
apology was all that was demanded of the 
paper. He thought the cases he mention
ed were not unlike the present. He 
gave judgment that Mr. Templeton be 
dismissed on payment of the coats, if

theThe Blew Meaner.The toast was acknowledged by Messrs. 
A. B. Gray, Major Downey, aminmg 
pioneer, a pioneer of the soewty, and a 
pioneer of the province; and John Kob-

The new Clyde built steamer Islands, 
which is shortly to be put ou the C.r.rl. 
Co.’s service, arrived in San Francisco yes
terday morning, having made exception
ally good time across. She leaves San 
Francisco for Victoria, in company with 
the Umatilla, on Friday.

tons the 
in In
to

"VI?
Mills appeared for the publishers of the

KysteiMEs Msaepearoeee. ^*The registrar announced the charge as
A Barker ville despatch of yesterday v’^Temnleman, in the matter of a

states that Mr. W. M. Polmere an old on Mr. Temple-
resident on Keithley Creek, told h- whyhe should not be
friends recently that it ^mmitted for contempt in the publication
they would see of him. He of ,jie articles referred to.
Dominion election, made a bdl of BS Mills - My lords, 1 appear on te-
his claim, gave away his ted half ef Mr. Templeman. Ithink the
bundle of his books and dbnma^çUrected hait e^ to pur8ue „U1- ,

Fell with a Cranln them to a yoilng lady in Bar _ The regielwr interrupted to read the
The whole of the Lovell block on W*. disappeared. ^ Pai^ have tee t T . eg*» particulars of the

ter street, Vancouver, fell with a era* hu:,uug h*m for aere contempt which Mr. Tejupteman as 
yesterday morning, and is now tone, oi him. The worst resin managing editor and one of the trustees
a heap of ruins. The building was in feared. » - of thi Times Publishing Company, was
process of construction, and some of the HftAMtSreat ruaeaser Steamer. called to explain. . ,
Foundations being weak, gave way, let- h u ^ted in Puget Sound steamboat Mr. Mills-May it please your lordsmp. 
ting the walls at one end fall. This weak- aKmA Capt. Jas. CarroU proposes to in the first place I wish to state that Mr.
ened the remainder, so that the entire v-jli equip a magnificent excursion John Grant, at this time, and Mr. J-u.
structure collapsed. steamer to run on theAlaskan route, and McLagan are not trustees of the oom^ny Dr. Ell.rd of Westminster is at the

----- - that Henry Villard is interested in the e^iod the Times Publishing Company. Driard.
Tro cm t» be riearoat. Xn,e The vessel is to cost about $800,- Mr. Grant resigned that position some A. E. Heure, of NieoU, left for home

A seafaring man, belonging to the bark She will be 360 feet long and BO y,ree y eats ago. They were the pro- this morning. .
oSnavere, while suffering from an attack , twin-screw propellor with two râréeiâ trustees required by the act un- j c. McLeod leaves to-day on a visit
of temporary paralysis of the organs of jriola-oompound engines. Her chief dis- der which the company was incorporated, to friends in Ontario 
locomotion, caused by excessive mdul- tin^uighmglfeature is to be a crystal sa- but Mr. Grant withdrew. This, the Qeu. Byrnes left for Vancouver by the 
gence in raspberry syrup and Bourbon. the hurricane deck, 200 feet in pabljc were well aware of from hia own Yoaemite this morning.
feU into the water at the city landing.fqot j«>n heated b team,'eo that the paa- .mterneata. in public, m the council J. B. Ferguson has returned from the 

Brave Healer». of Yates street, yesterday afternoon, while ^ „ „„ promenade under cover and chamber and on the floor of the local Hot Springs, greatly improved m heal*
, , . . f” ■ minera at the captain was trying to persuade him to aPnd atin enjoy a magnificent houae. I would not have mentioned this Hon. j. H. and Mrs. Turner arrived

they were suddenly confronted by a Urge ou Xma8 moming and find their stocking» <„tbewr««. Mr. Justice Crease-Mr. Grant’s name adjacent country. a
herd of deer. Nothing of the animals fflled with toys aud presents selected from auiet al,d very happy wedding waa not mentioned except incidentaUy. a. M. Beveridge, late of the Vancou-
could be reen ill t^ gloem except their that e„ormous and handsome stock on view celebrated at the residence of Mrs. A. when this matter was brought to my no- r y wAdvertiser, arrived down last
eyes, which glowed UkaJ»n* of fire. at the Golden Rule Bazaar. They have street, last evening, the yjl asked who were the treat*» of the evening by the steamer Danube.

. . - .....____ Never having witnessed such » «ght 954 DOLLS of all shapes, sizes and pnoee, . aj ^rtie, being J. A. Carthew, wT?. Lindley, formerly of The Col-
t? 11 the official returns of the fore’, t<^k to which cannot fail to please. Innumerable J jjL new North Pacific Canning Mr. Mills, continuing—In reference to 0frl8T, and more recently of the Vancou-
FoUowing arethe official returns paralyzed with fright, and fi^Uy took to 8maU «.ya, horses, cows, pigs, etc., trains, g and Miss Carrie E. Pratt, Mr McLagan, he has no connection with yer World, will assume the position on

Namurno chstame house for the m thelr heels and ” tb“* steam engines, wagons, barrows, perambu- ^ daughter of AUeu 8. Pratt. The ”e Ti wT hnshehad for some time. In the >taff of tho Standard, soon to be va-
ending Nov 30th, 1888 M until they reached home "here they htolg an§------weu, everything that tend, ^ b her friend Mtis “,e first place, Mr. Templeman is a try,- ^ by Mr. J. A. Strong.

s“S°SariSïhind: V stated their experience, and were not a to gi^den the hearts of the young and old jjeUie Park^while Mr. A. G. MeOand- ^ Next, I wish to state that Mr. Tem-; Mrs. 1. B. Nason, of Cariboo, and her
hsvinff been disposed Petroleum Inspection................ *1-W little mortified to learn that the mysten Xmas morning. - "lmo !«. acted aa best man. The happy knot pleman did not write the items complained t children, will winter in Victoria.

The subetantmls having been ai«i»rea steamboat inspection....... ....... 17 48 ous balls of fire they had seen, where the -Z—^------- less actea as oew. m and after » S -hen thev were in print, he did re- Nason M P P., will join his family

—-sT7rr-,ro. iH-rtrSSisB ur»ssœ.pTv~ ît-Bs ^tistzL. —
eers, Seattle, died at hvs residence in tlmt he had received aocieto at at the port of Vancouver, C. C., for the football ceased, who had been Ul for some weeks ***«• • ^ will spend » reflretton on his lordship and the adminis- to el wd will accompany him to thu
city on Wednesday afternoon after an during the day from a“ month ending November 30th, 18M:- football. pHtThad been a resident of the province f<* Vancouver wn^etoey ^ Nanaimo f^tice He came down atonce(to “to
illnees of about ten days. Mr. Clarke Kamloops Nanaimo, J^““"™r,New Import duties........................... The game between the Cowichan f“ice 1862 He was aged 66 years and retirataUnoeof the ten office andaskedmeif I thought itwouM John Partridge, the energetic proprie
had been in poor health for a year past WestmiMtor^nd San Framcireo jsnd had Cl£«.erevenue........ ....... Rangera and the VmtonaFootbaU club re nted Ward Two in the Vancouver wUl h^ spent. The for him to go at once and express „£ the Lmisdowne drygoods store
his complaint being hemorrhage of the ,ent the congratulations of the society to P - was played at Beacon Hill yesterday council being also a candidate for re- 5,ay* «xtends the waranst cnn-1 hi,^nret to the judges. Mr. Temple- leaves 00 Friday on a three months’ tnt
lungs. The deceased gentleman was a the brethrmi of the plaoea menho ed, *W,094.43 afternoon, and resulted in a win for the Section at the approaching municipal man^theu went^ to*Mr. Crease and ex- “the east at^ Europe, where he will

ar ifc“ouri3r*^£ ssjrsisssiîjia»:_ srft ’æs&.îsejï, “SïiEKtisKiSE ess““fLwinn. and was much respected by Dr. Helmcken, who was invited, was un- Tobacco................................... ,7«-00 took nlace. and Here one of the Victorian, J™ "“Jtoto ^ young people ttRedthecheenu, ana «4 by ^^empler^uto exprees j^
Auaintances and friends. He able to be present but enclosed a cheque gteara.„„ Itorlnrmte enough to hurt hU note ^ u,testate. ukeroom.

leaves a wife, but no children. I W mu tî^fni?«ên and the Prince ................................................. - and had to retire from the field of pky, but ca.rrE Delicti.. .1 Kanalms. mven’by the Young People’s Literary] the item, in tato; and express

which caused death by t Foljo"ulg thè^JnitedStates ” proposed A Baee tor First Place. their g^l hne^ when a maul en son, Westminster, who organised the con- ® ^ Miss Jamieson; recitation, Miss thayPwere i# print, 1 can assure your
coping to the bottom of the EsquimaJ praMdent of the United■ • P. P'1- It ^ 8tated by the Vancouuer World tween Kennedy and and.“terj tion twenty-three years ago, and ir-fL",-™. gong Mr. Brown; quartette, I inrlF8blD that they would never have ap-
drydock. Deceased, who was a. ^y the first nee, Mr. Mi , bût de. that engineers in locating the proposed hard tussle the latter succeeded in P - its first pastor for three years. The ^Homeward Bound," Misses gtevans and j nearedPin thewper, and I tender you
respected resident of .E^{,1“al‘’*** , I Niff was jj!? the pleasure line for the C.P.R. in the locality of Lulu ing the ballon the ground The M meeting in the afternoon was taken chaige Net^“®by Messrs. Brown and Ledding- j R. ^Liogy If^ir lordship comes to
the employ of the Provincial Government, I cimed. He had neve P . i8laad, have run counter with the engin- again kicked off from the 25 yard lraebu jteV. Jas. Miller, the present pas- , recitation Mr Jones; quartette,! , r™^^ion that my apology is not

was on his way to his daily labor to Lf .™ tht.great B^ubtam the ^ work on the location of the^ic- WM Bmn^retumed, and AJUron ^nrod a evenin^ by SmRevIp. ^rTCton’, Brown, Leddi^ham snd^œnoluamn ^ comply
__ at his work before seven o clock, when I capacity of President, he remm-teo, an torto Saanich and Vancuover route, and try and Ward failed in the kick. This • McLeod, of this city. The services .’ Mias Netherby. Dur-1 ’ ,1 fractions if jrour lordship to
the accident occurred. He was *“'^8 consequently did not thwk McCandle8£ thatXoth parties are now having a race was followed ^mother tryby Ward but aU well attended, and the oollec- . th^ refreshments, both deU- V a and ample apology.

He fell to the bottom of the dock, 36 feet I thanked the gentlemen lb°l_ut,ch® ! At the coming presentation of “Better was much better. Sinclair made a very P“P Mr Miller and his people are good humor. ________ _ 1 with a verv importent case,
below. A watchman on the Idaho heard for the hearty manner in which they had Qyy ,, by local talent in aid of the good try at goti from the field but faded congratulated on the progress of mnPIPS TERSELY TOLD thft^f Dr Griffin wLn hjsat-
thefaU. and with asststance, raised honored the toast. Générai Protestant Orphans’ Home, the North to score, shortly after Kenning »»=ured « “ “ goodVirk in Nanaimo. T0WN TOPICS JPRRSEL teat of D . ^ntn , mafcter „M

man and earned him into the | The toast of the Goveraor-lrenerai, will contribute the greater part of two tnea m quick succession, but the | u,m 8 . „ ______ ___ n.,h™a it„ ! tention wAS canea vo ^cabin. The doctorofH. M.S Espeigle prop^bythe 8^nd ™e, Mr. R Mc^ Eemyg.c On0 of the boys, seven year, kick, failed, another try by SrncUir A t^wanTlr I ha” had no Mmmnnicatitm

— a , . t a rhina. I friend, the Lieut.-Governor. fort # _ ™ a8 foUow6 ; Marsh, back ; Maitland, the street, when the undesirable passen- week, when she will leave for the west MisrM possible. We^thmk it di&na game extremely plentiful this
Last evening about 8°ol«skaCh I Press” was proposed by Mr. Dr Grtffln» Senlemee. nnnmill Good Barklev three-quarters ; ger ran against him with considerable coast. . , . ,, I right that all public affairs, and aU mat aummer

^ r V ■«-"t.-rus "saris s$z; »£ ^ srffi jsassr&r. wsg
w - Brv£^vs,,r.ri. jtw. •• — gasJSAjÿKfully $50, the celestial wanted to dispose Army, Navy, and Volunteers, pro- S •.« be circulated for signature, Hill vesterday between the Christ later the arm commenced to pain, and m- onSaturday night. s , fair and honest and true. When ^rge attendance of the public is expected,

of it for $10, Mr. Aaronson sent for the 1 he Arng, R ^ Rithefc< w&a acknow- **££2* ^ntencTbe^duSd to à Phn^hChoi^nd th^ loy clubs, resulted vestigation showed that a deep knife Two Indians, charged with bemgdnmk, ^ of justice is ^ y#ather to-day was very warm and
police, and while waiting for theirumvri, 1by Major Peters in one of his in- smaller term The opinion is ;n a victory for the loys, by 1 goal to wound had been inflicted. The cowardly grated—or disgraced the po touched upon otherwise, the foundation ^ the thermometer rising to 56 with
kept bargaining with the Chinaman. ledgeU hy ^J . excellent after din- much ,T LSgr was the writer of ^ 7 assaüant was promptly arrested and lodg- yesterday. The one was fined $26 and mir socSl system is in danger. A few 1 ’ win<L A heavy ram set in at 6FiSdingThat hVomdd ^^jor w« roreynot thb tubf. 1 ed in the lockup at Wellington. ! Le other escaped w.th instructions to sin I ^ arehke a gram of ^
$5hnByethis time officers Lindsay a“^ ^"^“«.Tt^t^by “raying someth rentenre sïïf^ The ^°° I c.terfeit «s b. ». A. Mb. ^Workmen began laying the^rai^on tbel r° PwiU be. As the RECKLESS SHOOTING.

astonished"chhfama'n wL handed into new. ^ay’‘“l^ototoerateretîways6 leMened' ------ ------- “d ^w/of Ipo^ tPtihÜ of^ritU™Nlrth'^en^are‘ floating is ex^cSd wo* w-U be “ld t^^^and^ve^Vhe^mmented ^ ^ Edii0~Zi was on Beacon
their custody. He protested vigorously, home and country, etc., Bit Fire at Seattle. ^les , drew a crowd ofsporti about in Canada. They have check letter I trams running by the first of January. I ^ Anything relating to the.admuustra- t0.da_ enjoying this marveUoiraly
but hia protests did not prevent his being I S’ P rather “chestnutty. ” He On Thursday night, about 11:30 o’clock, Driving P“k y y travellers in D on them and are dated July 6. 1877. Mr. A. A. Aaronson. the tion of justice must be read with intereBt ild climate, as I basked in a warm Dee-
taken to the lock-up, where, before being *, hear Bomething new. The the Frauenthal and Post block of build- baya proved f^t and easytia The face of the Queen, at the right of the street pawnbroker was th|T“9“" hi every portion of the country. _ The a™er' ^ and pitying the poor snowed-
conaigned to a cell, he was searched ar d « to which he belonged had, he mgs on Front street, Seattle, was dis- the three difficulty in winnim; note, is poorly executed. Eyes have an ent of a gold-headed -y matter puhUsbed must appear as a indked u friend8 1 had left in Minnesota, when,
the following articles of jewelry found in U^tl J, ufe in victoria. They were coTered to be on fire. A general alarm Du"Znd two straight he^te outward cast; outlines of nose and mouth evening mreoogmtionof lm services in ^ oriminftj libol giving the impreeeumto P amazement, I heard the unmistake-
his possession, in addition to the go11 “ptentiif although they had no oppor- was sounded, and the firemen turned out rare and money, ig imperfect. At lower left, Britannia with captim^ the Chmese ^ ' the people, unless contradicted lnopeti able ‘‘ prng ” of a buUet in most unplea-
tooth plate:— tonitv of enjoying the splendid exereme promptly, but by the time they had got Time, 3. 07, 3. ■ ________ trident is poorly engraved, and a white , Aid. PenwUl was summoned‘ PP6*^ courtTthat the judges of this court are I p^ximity to my ear. I soon found

One small-sized gold watch,stem-winder 8^oveUinJg anow about the barracks. £ater, the buildings were a seething mass PERSONAL line appear, around the lower portion of in the police murt open to pecuniary inducement in giving: * Pafc , J,u boy—bent on the slaugh-
No. 26,132, richly chased case, wlth Th ,mill number of desertions from of flame, and it was seen that their des- PEltoUflAL. j the shield, which does not on the genuine; answer to a charge of violating thecity I deowion. We have no desire to in- . duck—had thus aU but slaughtered
gents’gold chain attachea „;th from “0” battery, was proof positive that fruction was inevitable. The flames Warren returned from also at left centre, under the word “moor- fire hmiU by-law by erecting Th terfere with any newspapers, but in this ’ »don’t wish to write anything that

One gents’open-face silvet- watch with a® ^ boySiilre Victoria. They did s read so quickly that the inmates of the L,pafiJnd ILterii^Lnring porated,” » a btonk space, whUe on the budding, contrary to the city law. The | ^ becomeB a duty. I, my; ” d*rer him over even to parental
heavy gold chain attoclied, the back of th ^ gy ^ Vancouver, Westmms- upper floo„ had barely time to escape in P^, SDavtdyKu^te L dangerously ill. genuine note two curved imes appear, case was laid over tiU to-day. out »«, have not been able to rest ■ like the chemiat’s assistant
the watch bearing the initials W. • of the other villages m the tbffir night-clothes, and for the most part, ‘d guh Lemrnera returned which are omitted ou the counterfeit. On The steamer ls«bel, having hee P t ,incB the matter was brought to my 1 „ pickwick,” who 'confounded Epsom

.I I Neighborhood, and Major Peters hoped lo8t alltheir personal effects. The build-1 -Tyesterday mom-1 the back of the counterfeit note in.the intiioroughly'good condition left ou her u[ did that the P"bllc ^tswito oxalic Acid, he seemed a “nice
One plush jewel case, marked g;r| the Victorians would not let them go. mgs were insured for $16,000. The lota ' words Bank of British, the letters of trial tnp to Comme yesterday must be convinced at once that there I „ and ^ am.q»ite sure he had no w»h

& Son," containing one gold pen, a pair The Dominion Senate and Commons the occupants wiU be heavy, twelve mfr McLeod left for Nanaimo are irregular. Note ia about one-eighth tore Bay. Mr. Russell, could be no foundation for such a hideous y’km eh .wound an moffenaive
.of common-looking ball earrings, and a , Mr. Andrew Gray and 8tore8 being burned, and the insurance Vte nnenthe new Presbyterian of an inch shorter than genuine. Paper signs the engme. were constructed, .» ou tlQ M COntamed in the words that “ I0qiy write this in the hope
neat little gold fob Cham. _ ^ _ |™rt&ed. . ICht. I ^Æ^TcL to-dav ? | fair, and is very Ukely to deceive. Jhe | board to watch then- workmg during the j ^ pubMcity lt my own | ^f^av meet the^e of one or other

One gold pen and [en-handle m (»se, I Mr ^ B. Gray gave the toast of the _.î».bww I ° Cnwner Newburv and F Chadwick, of public should bear in mind that the Bank tnp. mrtraita name had been mentioned I would have Lfi.the authorities,” and thus help to
the latter being marked Bachman & ^ • Qoyernme71 aud Legislature, and the nolice aa- the ooTtel serviceleft yesterday morning of British North America have no issue Three handsome Indra tokportra allowed it to pass off like water from a ^ Reaoon HU1 a safer (one could not
Son, 3 Maiden lane, N. Y. hoDed that they would assist in develop- Early yesterday morning th«P°«e “ j the postal service, . GJwichan y of five-dollar notes so late back as 1877, from tiie studio of Mr. J. duck’s back. MrT Templemen ha» apolo-1 a olea8anter) place for a

One gold brooch, i>air of gold chain 1 P mineral wealth of the province, certamed that the jewelry found m An for a wee ^ f nuatham aa their isauee have been withc&lled twice on exhibition in the window of Jsuueson a withdraws the article», which 1 J • T)fi<v 1 Stray Tourist.
braceleU, one lady’s wateh-cham, and a XtmTmewôuTd astonish t£e wqyld! Lee’s possession °". ofOnT' are^theDr^rd ^^10. The bank i. now irauing bookstore. They are exoaUentlikencrae. ^‘Xdtiuot know of at the time Victoria, Dec. L^_____ _A

r"r Br- t-aSlÆ « .

..........— I tlTêorôhëstra meanwhile playing “Money I ^ to fcrŒe^kTfiuUtî. ^ £t“wherehe apparentiy did a "nD.^^w^ 3 "that

^ --ap in both pocket,” a. the ““LThT^ th^ the m^trate commd^l the by hi. medical attendante that with profitable busmera. ILs good.-ere pur- ^^VhTh^t ffi t^Vc^rge The your rorvioe. were dUpensed with. and to women Female
^t d^o»^were^ ^

-“rW taring ” and I morè^qidètiy and h*less fever.** “ Brow^th/h'atter,” has bin nh-rgd UteB-ÿ :he ^- not terioudy injured ^ * know, Mr.

theeiroJ:nel.gon“to orcoCg from down old verandahs would bmg M.TIspeigle tendered a _!----------»-------------- “ ^ ^ LmT^o ^d' tClZl IpplSon was made yesterday by Mr. M5., on what day he was dradrarged. ^ Scientific blood tonic,
EEEdBt h^^ed^ ^dTnMM-ett, with a ^r- ^ 00DRT.

:rKwL searching his pocLte, and the whjÿWto Du-” f^  ̂ ^ «I Brown’, city creditors were very All droggiate tell this invaluable «yh W Uod Bitter^

latter knocked him down »“d ^ him “^7 He also thought that the Capt “ ^ïrT i Wvd commitments was not Uwful. An order ta< and the amount of their accounts m remedy. --------------------------- tta the juX»e, h^ consme plaint, from whmh she h*
after which he quietly submitted to the “ o{ certain streets With bituminou. P-Ttitoet, Mr W*^r, Mx- A. M„ L., g„nted for their immediate release, all ^1 not exceed *100. Several English «read Beralt,. ZZ, ïhrônoh^is co^l .ffimld be re- aufferer H“ «n W
ordeal. _ ^ck would be a decidedly good move. Ud the M^ Mr. ana g ------------- --------------- and Canadian house, will, however be For teverM ye*« R. 1L Brown, of Kin- ^thro“^ ~ tom. «x.n «w w« «d i «n^ ^

A High V.1..1I... . Ex-Mayor Fell, in giving the toast of Dohhm, Mx-D^Wete^ Lmuu Brete me , . le« fortunate, having given him credit on oatdine, «offered from Dy.pep.ia, he »ya w"“'g’ “ P“‘ „theartides recommend the medicine to all ^ug
“ If there was only one bottle of Hag- the evening, “The St. Andrew s and Lieut. Gau, MrUBoeoowitz^ jur. _ Mr. There ia no other medicine of such numerous large bill», for which, it 1» he tried several phymcUns and a host of , to X^that by the state- ja* ,he dld' „ _ 44

vard’s Yellow Oil in Manitoba I would Caledonian Society, gave the speech of Na)»rP ^4r r! Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. general usefulness m the household aa thought there is little to show m the remediee withmit reUef. His druggist h , gdjto^ the item The piano used at the Y. M. 0. A. At
yard.XeUow^tni s write8 eveninit-briUiant, eloquent, patriotic, | H. Brealey, ^ Mr and Harvard's YeUow OU for the cure of ltore. recommended B.B.B. which he declares Imtmtoj the managing and I T.„m« ” last evening w» kindly loaned
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pointed. ,
“The Solid South" still remains soUd, I RisWorto^Mayor Grant, president of 

the Official vote in West Virginia havmg fcbe St Andrew’s and Caledonian Society;
[»re, ifthe Démocrate j'ai^^FeU."’ The two
York, Cleveland would vi^.Drwddeato, Messrs. R. Mitchell and

B.
given Cleveland about l.OOOmajority
haTrareied New York, Cleveland w°ald I rioe-prteidente, Messrs. R. Mitchell and 
would have had another term of four years I R «f„T„|.».hl occupied seats at the ends 
at Washington.
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onment for vagrancy. , . , J w Lorimer Thomas Storey, John Ross,AhKwong, charged with feloniously 1 ^^"Dowuey Walter Walker, 
entering Major Wilaon’a residency North Mc^onald ftnd many others. .
Park street, and stealing the^fr?“1. a An exceUent orchesta was stationed in 
waistcoat and a silver watch and chain, ^ an(j discoursed delightful music
was committed for trial. | during the evening, when mirth and

w.rd»«ed I merriment reigned supreme.
C. P. Dixon, the defaulting C. P. ^ ^aSX^Uy to^wS^t 

S^M^mploylra^ry men’are partial, was « foUow. :-

it in Victoria in riotous Uving, has been soup.
pardoned through the intercession of his | Scotch Mutton Broth,
wife, from whom he was divorced.
g"^onUsrstLtege,Whproteldtoa^fnst j BoUid ^P-tetoes,

pardon, but in vain. 1
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Alaska’s Weallk.

The following figures are 
Governor Swineford’e report on Alaska 
for the present year:—

exports:

contained in

Alex.
*3,000,000 .”000,000 
. 2,000,000 
.. 50,000
_ 50.000 

*9,100,000

any.

PERSONAL.Silver.
Lurabe

Total, nmnwiii
POPULATION OF THE TERRITORY.

6,000Whites..
Creoles, (practically white)......

S^MMu^..and.who *m
Total population ..................*....... 49,850
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SALADS.

Chicken, Shrimps, Crab. 
entrees.

Lamb Chops, Small Pears. Demi Glace.
RELEVE.

Boned Chicken a la Bellevue. 
ROAST.

•• Thy Will be Done.’’
The sympathy of the entire community 

goes out to Mr. and Mrs. John Austin hi 
their sore trouble. Death again visited 
the afflicted family early yesterday 
ing aud took away its third victim, Lolly 
Kate, aged 10. Later in the day the re
morseless hand of the grim reaper waa 
again laid upon the grief-stricken family, 0ooee- Apple Sauce. Turkey Cranberry Sauce, 
and little edith, a five-year prattler was Grouse, Soots Style,
summoned away, making the fourth Tenderloin of Beef, Larded,
victim within a week. Four more of the
five surviving children are down with I dessert.
the disease, and the parente, who are | plum Pudding, Hart Sauce, Morascino Jelly, 
almost heart-broken, are completely 
prostrated by their great trouble. Their 
cup of sorrow is indeed full.
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MARINE.

£tZ£Z%2Z&'SiR
Sunday night, and after discharging Vic
toria freight, sailed for the Sound.

Advices from Penopi, Ascension Island, 
in the South Pacific, report the wreck on 
the reef outside of that port of the bng- 

The advices do not

ile.
iwn definite- 
fined to his 
1 of his ear 
as was an-

r1

sntine Champion. , „ , ,
state, but it is believed that aU hands 
were saved. The Champion was owned 
m British Columbia, and carried a cargo 
of cocoanuto consigned to this city, ine 
cargo waa folly insured, and it is thought 
that the vessel was also insured.

Steamship Danube, from Vanvouver, 
with 160 tons of China freight ex steam
ship Albany, arrived at the outer wharf at 
10 o’clock last night. After dischaiging 
she will leave for Nanaimo this afternoon 
to load coal for Portland.

Steamship Albany will leave Vancouver 
to-day for Nanaimo to complete her cargo 
with coal. ________
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